Veteran’s checklist

Many of these steps can be completed in the Hub, located in the Student Center. The Hub is open during normal college business hours.

- Submit an application for admission at KCC
  - Please submit an application prior to completing the remainder of the checklist

- Apply for your VA Educational Benefits
  - You will receive a letter of eligibility from the VA outlining your benefits

- Apply for financial aid and scholarships
  - Submit scholarship awards to the financial aid office
  - Check KCC email account for responses from financial aid

- Register for a Kellogg Community College new student orientation and a VA orientation

- Take COMPASS assessment

- Evaluate Military Transcripts

- Develop an educational plan with Academic Advising
  - Learn how to search for classes and register online

- Register for classes
  - Establish residency with the Records and Registration by providing picture ID and valid address information prior to registering
  - Review drop and withdraw dates on class schedule

- Pay for classes or sign up with Nelnet/FACTS within 24 hours of registration
  - Within 24 hours of registering for classes, you must pay in full, or sign up the Nelnet/FACTS payment plan, including those with awarded financial aid.
  - ONLY Chapter 33 and 31 are not required to sign up with FACTS, however, must turn in appropriate paperwork to the Certifying Official within 24 hours of registration

- Purchase books and materials from the College Bookstore
  - The bookstore website for ordering books online is: http://bookstore.kellogg.edu
  - Students purchasing textbooks at the KCC Bruin Bookstore with financial aid need to have a copy of their current schedule and picture ID